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Anatomy. - "Cmtdal con?lections of the C01'pUS mammillal'e". By 

Dr. O. T. VAN VAI,KENBURG. (Oommunicated by Prof. WrNKLI~R). 

Fom connections of the corpus mal11miIlal'e witb other paris of 
the bra,in are known: part of tlle fOTI1Îxfibres ullites it with the 
mumon's horn; the tractus VWQ D' AzYR with tbe nucleus anterior 
thalami; the tra,c~us GUDDEN with the nucleus of the same name; 
[he pedunculus corp. mannnillal'is bas a hithertp ullknown clestinátion. 

This commllnication regards ihe two 1ast-mentitmed fibre-systems. 
Witll regard fo tIle Ol'igin anel t11e extremity of either of these 

!.here is no ullanimity: whethel' the tractus GUDDEN originates or ends 
in t11e nucl. tegmenti profundlls; whethel' pedunclllus corp. mam. 
commences Ol' finish es in the lateral nucleus of this ganglion, tl-ie 
communications on this point disagree. A rabbit of a series o{ operateel 
animals had gut an exceptional lesion. The pedllnculus anti tractus 
GUDDEN were injnred, whilst tractus VICQ D' AzYR anel the fOl'nix 
remaineel nnh urt. The animal was killed aftel' half a yeal' ; the examin
aHon of the brain that had been cut in a continuous series (coloured 
aftel' PAl,'S methoel, alterna1ing with v. GmsoN's)bl'ought to lig'ht, wUb 
regal'd to the mentioned trac;tns anel nuclei, the following facts. The 
knife that had eutered trom the dorsal side, had partly cleft a.O. the 
diencephalon to the left of tlle middle line as faL'_ ~lS the basis. In 

'this way the pedlll1clllus corp. mammilIaris was nearly sectioned, a 
little distal from the lateral nucleus lllaml11illaris; tlle elistoventI'al 
direction of the section made it possib1e that the tractus GUDDEN was 
strllck on the spot whel'e it sepamtes fl'ol11 the tractus VWQ D' AZYR ; 

only its most medial fibl'es had remained nnlnll't. The fasciclllus 
l'etroflexus (l\1IWNERT) was en tirely destl'oyed. Furthel' the section had 
gone throngh the most lateral part of the fascicnlus longitudinalis 
posteriol', the commisslll'a posteriol' and 1he splenimTI corporis callosi. 
By hemol'l'hage the most meclial ventral nuclcuR of the thalamns 
optieus had been seyerely injurccl. More di&lally the wOllnu gl'atiually 
l'etracted Ül a dorsal dil'ertion, going along tbe left edgc of the central 
substantia grisea of the aqllaeductns Sylvii tln'ough tlte lal1lina com
missuralis. The right half of thalamus anel stem was completely 
llninjured, so tbat the secondary degenerations ('ould distinctly be 
followed. 

J. The examination showed tlmt the pedwzcultts corpo1'is mam
millaris, aftel' its originally entil'ely ventral positioll - medially from 
the pes peduncnli (pyramid tractus) - tlll'l1S gradually partIj' m.edi~ 

dorsal. This part is placed dorsal fl'om tlle 'lemniscus mediaÎis arranged 
in some thick Ioose1y cohesive fascicles, Towards the end of the 
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uiencephalon it becomes ~onstantly more difficlllt to separate it fi'om 
the medial lemnisclls, antI avparentIy it ends near the cross-plane 
immediately caudal from the nnrlclls tI'ochleal'is, It was howe\'er 

.impossible 1'01' me to get 1'rom my pl'eparations tt st1'ong conviction 
of tbis tact. On its Wéty hit hel', already dUl'ing its entire]y basaJ 
position heaItb.r (il1l'es arld Ihemselves to the degenel'ated bundie ; 
these are not met with arnong tile above-rnenlioned fascicles dorsal from 
the medial lemniscus. Presnmptively they at'e pal'lJy ol'iginat'y from 
the lelllnÎsc-us sensll stl'ictiol'i, joining' the pedunc. c. mammillads 
(WAJ.UNBElW) in the jJroximal pl'otuberantial regions, and c1.tending 
pat·tly towal'cls the ganglion latet'ale? partly over it towal'cls gl'OllpS 
of cells betweeJl fOl'l1ix and tractus VICQ D' AZYR. 

lJt my case I ('ollid only 1'ol1ow fibres of the latter sort. Tlte 
absolll te absence of large ganglion-cells, weIl pl'esel'\Ted on tbe l'iglt t, 
]11'oves that in realitJ' the pedunculns c. mam. o1'iginate~ in the lateral 
nucleus. It is an il'l'efutable fact that fibres situated latel'al1y extend, 
dl1l'ing the praepontil)e course of the pedo c. mam. from the latteL' 
in Ihe directiol~ of the substantia nigra ven kal fl'Om the lemnisclls. 
Iintend to give fm'ther information about tbis connection in a 
snbsequent communication. 

2. fbe tl'llctWj (}lfdden (mammillo-tegmcntalis), consisting of muelt 
fiJlCI' pool'ly medullated libl'es lw,cl been primarily destl'oyed, as was 
alt'eady noted, with tlle exception or tlw most medial part. The 
sE'C"oncltw,)' clegcnel'alion could bc folio wed as fal' as Lhe nucleus 

. Gudden (tegll1enti pl'oflllldIlS). TlJe cells of tltis JIlH'lens tmel move!! 
mme closely togeLhel' than in the healthy l'ight side. A t all events 
il was not possible to cliscovel' a 10SB of reIls of al1'y signification. 
Only aSlnaller gl'onp of' cells, more dOl'aal, situated llea1'ly betweell 
the pUl'ts of tlJe fasciculns longituclinalis postel'iol' had very consiclembly 
diminisheel in nlll1tbel' on Ihe left side. As io tlJe meclial nllclens of 
thc mallllllillal'c, the lef! dOl'sal nucleus of it, with the cxception of' 
fl, smal! pa!'! lylng neat' Lhe I11cdian Iinc, had lost it~ ganglioncelJs. 

1t is obviolls that we may C'onclncle fl'om Ihis IhaL the tractus 
Gllclden ol'lginates in the dOl'sal nucleus of' the meclial mamll1illal' 
ga,nglion;' that this tl'ac.tlls cnds in the Bucleus tegmellti pl'ofundns 
witl! the exception of its dOl'sal smallee part; thaL the fibl'es of that 
t1'ftclus al'e al't'anged in the same way as they ot'ig'inate fl'om tlJe 
melltioned dOl'sal mammilJal' nucleus, becausc onl'y the medial cellR 
of t.hose giving ol'igill 10 the tractus Gudcleti, wet'e presel'\'ed accol'd
ing la the fact that only the medial part of the tmctus mammillo
tegmentalis bad not been destl'oyed by Ihe opel'alion. 

In my opinioll it is pi'ubable that tbe cells IJ'illg clol'sal from the 
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DOCI. iegm. prof. s.s. giye origin 10 fibl'es, situatec1 laterally in the 
Üt&cic. Iongit. poslerior, !laving a frontal clirectlOn, as they had 
primariI)' been c1estroycd llem tlle nucleus oculomotorius. 

About 30 years ago VAN GUDDJ<,N had already inelieaLed the dOl'SO
m ecli al nuclen8 mammillads as the Ol'igin -of the tractus ealled aftel' 
hill1, without fin<;ling however gelleral agreement (vide e.g. KÓLLlKER: 
Gewebeleh1'e J. 

The present standpoint IS th at of CAJAIJ aecoreling to whom the 
tractus of VICQ D' AZYH anel GUDDEN originate from the same cells, 
(fascic. mammillaris printeps); one part of the fibJ'es goes in a fronto
dOl'sal direction to the nl1e1. antel'Ïor thalami (VrcQ D' AzYR) anothe1' 
runs caudally to tbc nucl. GUDDEN (vIde abo\'e). Fl'om the unin,jured 
state of the medial-ventral nuclei of the corp. mammilhtre - in 
agreement with tlle COlls61'vation of the tractus VWQ D' AzYR ~ it 
appears that the qLl~stion is not sa f-chematic as CAJAL representecl 
it in his c1l'awing' 1) in ,,,hieh are representecl fibres, ol'iginating in 
fhe mammilIare, clividing each clichotomically, pl'Odllcing in this way 
ingredient parts fol' the two men tioneel tractus. 

In order to control m)' l'eslllts obtained in the degenel'ê1.tive wa.)' 
I examinecl embl'Jos of rabbits of di/fe'rent ages. 

I communicate here only wllat a specimen of 1 tem. length anel 
another of 21

/ 2 cm. show. The brains of both embryos wer€', aftel' 
enclosure in pal'affine cololll'ed Wltl! eres,)' Iviolet by Dl'. DnOOGLEEVER 
FOR'l'UYN (frontal series). 

1!-1nlJ1',ljo 11 cm. Here prillcipnlly nU the l'clatioJls &0 as they exi&t 
in the fullgrown animal can distlllctly be foullel. W!Lh gl'eatel' 
clistinciness howevel' the separate connectiOl{s of t!Je iractus GUDDEN 
anel VWQ D' AZYIt with 1hemaIllmilal.e(.anheobbel.ved.Dol.so
proximal fi'om the latter the t wo systems nre unitecl. Thc most 
median part of the apparenily COIl1IllOfl stem l'aclintes th'st dowJnval'cl 
as soon as the dOl'sal nucleus of the medial mall1l1lillare-ganglioll 
appears. An examination of the seI'Ïes in a cnuelal direct ion sho\~'s 

thnl thebe fibres Hl'e the continuatioll of t he tractus Gt;DD1~N, wldch, 
where the lateral (VrcQ D'AzY1~-) fibl'es run Yentl't1.11y, appeitI's ns n 
clistinct tractlIs, pa&sing the fascic. l'etl'olle2..us at lis rnellial sid€'. 

The dOl'sal nucleus of the mcdial II1nInlI1illal'e ha& herc Ihe snme 
somewhat dish-&haped form ns in the full-geown animal and lies on 
lhe proximal half. The tl'aclus VICQ D' AzYI~ [h'st senus its lateral, 
1110rc di&tally the' othel' fibres into ([16 venll'al pal't of ilw medial 

_ J) Tex!. del. sist. nel'vioso Tomo H, &egunda pal'te, Fig. 636, pag. 746, 
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ganglion, in which they run for a, short distance sagittally backward, 
(just as the fascie. retroflexus does in the gangl. interpedlll1Culal'e). 

By th~ way I mention the very distinct l'adiation of fornix fibl'es, 
in this stage of development, dorsal from the corp. mammillare to 
the opposite side of the hypothalamus. 

Embryo 21
/ 2 cm. A fasciculns VICQ D'AzYR is still mlSSlJlg. The 

corpus maJmnillare bas only a vel''y slight ventral cUl'vation, in which 
the ventral nucleus of the medial ganglion wiII be formed, its dorsal 
nucleus howevel' is very weIl l'ecognisable. The tractus GUDDEN is 
likewise pertectly distinct, passing on the typical point the fasc. 
retroflexus. As in the othel' embryo the lateral nucleus anel the pedo 
C. mam1l1ill. are extant. Judging from such yOllJlg stag'es Ol1e should 
however not easily reckon this nucleus a1l1ong the 1l1ammillary 
elements, as it is situated too lateral. The peduncle ol'iginates in it 
strongly sagittally (in the same way as in the full-grown anima!) 
and is therefore rather difficult to l'ecognize. 

The fact that only the tractus GUDDEN is extant whel'eas the tractus 
VICQ D' AzYR is missing, is a striking proof of the l'ompal'ative inde
pendence of these two bundies. The existence of the dorsal nucleus 
is in agreemeut with tbis fact. Evidently GUDDEN'S tmctus is o/dm' 
and its alliance with VlCQ D' AzYR is especially of a secondary, 
topographical nature. H is possible that the lateral nucleus with 
pedunculus corpol'Ïs ruammillaris, the eloreal l1ncleus of tIJe meclial 
ganglion with teactus GUDDEN, are of an older date than the ventral 
nucleus of the medial ganglion with whicll pad of fOl'nix anel the 
tractus VrcQ D' AzYB. are conllectecl A s.Ystel1l of filH'es pel'haps homo
logous with tbe peeluncnlus C. mam, vi'Ïlh a, very similar originary 
nncleus is al ready known 10 comparative anntomists, in mnn'y fishes 
(teleostei) [aecol'ding to a commllnica1ion of Dl'. ARIENS KAPPERS]; 
1his is not the case (hithel'to) with 1he tractus mammillolegmentalis. 

Accol'ding to lhe ma:jority of authors it is an undeninble fact, that 
in sllbmammalia not hing is fOlll1cI eUller or a corpus mammillare 
sellSU stl'ictiol'i Ol' of a Ü·[teLl1S VWQ D' A7.YR. 'rlüs excludes likE'wise 
1he póssibility oi' (he existence of fOl'lIixtibl'es (hat migbt unite the_ 
ammon's fOl'mation wlth the medial ganglion of the mammillare. 
They radiale a,U towal'c1s the hypotllalml1l1s, in cOl'l'espondence with 
the ma.iol'Ïty of the fOl'nix-ingredients in rabbiLs, which l'lUl towal'ds 

-the crossed hypothala.mus (and tegmeJltum. ?) 

74 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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Mathematics. - "On two lin~a7' congruences of qUa7,tic twistéd 
Clt7'VeS of the /iJ'st species". By Pl'of. JAN DE VRIES. 

In a rornrnunication in the Pl'oceedi12gs of this Aeaderny (Vol. XIV, 
p. 255) ,I have considered the congruence gellel'atecl by the curve 
of intel'section of two quadrirs each of which belongs to a given 
penei\. This eongruence is of the fi?'st order and of the jiTst class. 

In the following pages will be tJ'eated properties of two other 
congruences of qllartic twisted cl1rves also of the fi7'st 0?'cle1' but 
of the sec07ul and tltirel class. 

1. We consider a pencil (rp2) of quaelrics rp2 passing through the
eonics a2

, fP, anel a peneil (rp~) of cubic surfaces rp3 the base curve 
of whieh hreaks up into aZ and a t.wisteel curve ,,/7. By the intel'
section of eaeh surface rf'~ anel eaeh surfacfl rp3 a eongl'uenee r of 
quartic hvisied C11l'ves 1,)1 of the first species is genel'ated. 
Through an arbitrarily chosen point passes one sllrfaee of both 
pencils anel thel'efore o12e f/; SO l' is lineat' or of the first order. 

Through any point C of '/ passes one surface ')'2 of (rpZ) con
taining 001 curves (,)4 passing through C; thel'efol'e '/ may be calleel 
a sin[lula7' CU1've, C a singulm' ]Joint of tlte sec07u1_ 01'(1e7'. 

Also fJz is sinfJulo7'; through auy of its points B passes one surface 
W containing all the curves Q4 cutting BZ in B; so B is a singzûa7' 
lJoint of the tldl'd on1er. 

Finally rtZ is singttlm' too. For a qi anel ti, <p3 touching eacl) ot,her 
in a point A of cc~ have a 1,)4 passing through A in common. By 
making to cOl'responcl to each slll'face <p~ the sl1l'face cp3 tourhing 
it. in A, tlle pencils, bl'ought tbereby iIl pl'ojective correspondence, 
genm'ate a sUl'fare aS with a2 as noela! curve anel A as triple point, 
COllLaining COl ClU'ves Q~ cutLing l/2 in .ti; so A anel a2 are singu1ar 
of orde,' jïve, 

2. On an al'bitl'ary straight lille 1 the Lwo pencils detel'mine two 
involuüons }2, 1~ ; as these involutions admit t'l\'O COlmnon couples, 
1 is biseca.nL of two (,)4 anci thel'efOl'e r a rongrllence of the 
second class. 

Any generator s of Olle of [he q;l is cut by (<p3) in an invoilltion 
Pand therefore a sin,qulal' bisecant, All these lines s form the , 
congTuence (2, 4) of tho line~ cutting a2 and W in two different 
points, 

The pJanes cc, {J bearing u 2
, W form togethel' a sUl'face <p2 inter

sected by any rp3 in the combination of a line a with a cubie curve 


